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This paper reports on a study of the application of
Web 2.0 technologies in a capstone MIS strategy
class.
Web 2.0 is the second-generation
conceptualization of the Internet as a platform
supporting applications built to harness collective
intelligence [14]. It has spawned a range of social
media sites facilitating the growth of digital
communities and user-generated content. For this
study, the focus is on blogs and how they might be
used to give students practice with higher-order
thinking skills. The assumption was that the use of a
technology that is highly familiar and attractive to
students would enable them to learn and apply more
of the higher order thinking skills required in the
capstone strategy class.

ABSTRACT
This paper reports on a study of the use of blogs to
support a Management Information Systems Strategy
class requiring higher level thinking skills.
Comparison of the use of private vs. public blogs
showed that public sites were more effective in
providing students with the skills to assess the
potential of emerging technologies and to integrate
blogs into their daily activites.
Keywords: Web 2.0, Blogs, MIS Strategy,
Information Systems education, Capstone Course
INTRODUCTION
An ongoing challenge for educators is identifying
ways of motivating current generations of students
found in our classrooms. The disconnect among
generations of professors and generations of students
has brought on differing expectations about learning
and classroom dynamics. Nowhere is this disconnect
most obvious as in the application of technologies.
Current generations of students – generally identified
as millennials – have grown up with easily available
information technologies and connectivity. They are
the “technology natives” while their professors have
become the “digital immigrants” who are struggling
to learn, let alone apply new technologies in the
classroom [15].

Blogs started out as publicly accessible, online
personal journals but have evolved into widely read,
harbingers of the most current information (often
scooping mainstream media) – albeit at varying
levels of credibility. Blogs are responsible for the
emergence of alternative sources of information,
particularly with the appearance of blog rating
services - e.g. technorati – that track the socially
determined value of various blogs, for example,
based on the number of sites that link to a given blog
post. Lately, traditional information organizations
and well-established authors have co-opted the
technology for their own musings and other material.
This study compares two ways of implementing
blogging technologies to support course activities:
First, a public platform that had students publish their
blogs directly on a public site where they were
accessible globally; and second a private platform
where students had the chance to refine their posts
before providing their permission to make them
available to the general public. Differences in
student learning outcomes show that the public blogs
led to better learning of course skills than the private
blogs.

This disconnect is especially challenging in classes
where higher-order thinking skills are necessary, such
as that required in capstone courses. When students
are expected to recall, apply, and integrate knowledge
gained from earlier courses into novel situations, the
difficulty and uncertainty of the task tends to
overwhelm both learners and teachers alike.
One way of addressing these challenges is to create
learning spaces that integrate technologies most
familiar to students.
The hope is that these
technologies will attract and motivate students to put
more effort into their studies and, consequently, learn
more of the material and be able to apply the
knowledge in situations requiring higher-order
thinking skills.
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Millenials, Web 2.0, and Higher Order Thinking
Skills
Howe and Strauss [7] coined the term millennials to
refer to the generation of students born from 1982 to
the early 2000s. Millennials make up the baby
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boomlet resulting from baby boomers’ late entry into
parenthood. Distinguishing traits of this generation
are that they are deemed special by previous
generations, are sheltered, confident, team-oriented,
achieving, pressured to excel, and conventional [7,
page 45]. The first generation of millennials entered
college in the beginning of the 21st century. The
learning style of this generation has been
characterized as leaning towards “teamwork,
experiential activities, structure, and the use of
technology” [13, page 38].

journaling as a way to “promote private reflection
that can help users to make connections in and
inferences about the information they have
encountered and to see gaps that need further
investigation.” As such, blogs provide students with
an informal forum for constructing meaning from the
material they have gathered for their capstone papers.
These serve as short, early drafts of portions of their
final papers that not only help them organize their
findings and reflections but also point to gaps in the
information they have so far collected.

Millennials (also known as Gen Y) view technology
as an integral part of the environment. Born after the
introduction of the personal computer, many of this
generation were using computers before even starting
grade school [9]. Eighty six percent of students
acquired their first computer before starting college,
and eighty eight percent of them access the Internet at
least once a day [4]. Not surprisingly, this generation
has fueled the rapid growth of Web 2.0 [8]. Merging
their collaborative nature with their facility with
technology, millennials make up over half of the
visitors to facebook, the social networking site most
popular among college age users [8, 12]

Two blog structures that are especially helpful for the
information seeking and construction process are
traditional blogs and social bookmarking sites.
Traditional blogs (e.g. blogger.com) can be used as
the place where students reflect on material they have
read and start to synthesize this learning in
preparation for writing their term papers. Social
bookmarking sites (e.g. del.icio.us) enable students to
build an online, categorized listing of materials they
have identified to match a specific topic. In effect,
students are building an annotated bibliography that
allows them to associate searchable tags and a short
note to a given resource. Students can also search
through the social bookmarking site to identify
sources that other users have identified for a given
topic.

Since about 2004, graduating seniors in our capstone
courses have been members of the millennial
generation. Capstone courses are especially
challenging for both faculty and students because
they require students to apply higher-order thinking
skills in a learning environment that is more
ambiguous than most of their earlier courses. While
these courses require all the types of thinking in
Bloom’s taxonomy, the focus is on the three
associated with the highest cognitive complexity:
analysis, synthesis, and evaluation [2]. Furthermore,
the information search, analysis, and composition
requirements in a capstone course are associated with
high uncertainty and stress [10]. Being close to the
final course in a student’s undergraduate career, the
capstone-course learning environment tends towards
less structure. Gone are the weekly drills and stepby-step instructions of earlier courses. To prepare
students for applying their skills in a real-world
environment, it is important to include a measure of
the ambiguity of the real world in these courses.

For the reasons stated in the previous paragraphs,
there is much that recommends blogging
technologies as teaching tools. Already, many
learning management systems (e.g. Moodle,
Desire2Learn) and other learning and collaboration
platforms (e.g. tikiwiki, the google suite, sharepoint)
offer blogging modules. Because these technologies
are so new, we know very little about their
effectiveness and about the best way in which they
might be integrated into the classroom. This paper
presents an early study to understand the
implementation decisions to consider when
integrating blogs into our classroom activities.
In particular, we will focus on the impact of private
vs. public blogging platforms on a student’s
confidence in his/her ability to apply higher order
thinking skills. In a private posting platform,
students post blogs initially into a private online
platform that is accessible only to the professor. The
student decides when the blog will become accessible
to the public over the world wide web. This situation
can be achieved using an application such as tikiwiki
managed by the professor or computing staff. In a
public posting situation, each student’s blog is
accessible to the general public upon posting. This
latter situation can be provided using a range of free

Blogs have the potential to engage students in the
difficult task of applying higher order thinking skills
to create knowledge. Their Web 2.0 pedigree places
the task within the realm of millennials’ culture and
preferences. At the same time, blogs can serve the
same purpose as the daily journal that writers keep,
both to document their experiences and reflect on
them.
Kulthau [10, page 141] recommends
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hosted blogging
blogger.com.

services

such

as

google’s

students, being technology natives, are quite
knowledgeable about how they would best learn on a
Web 2.0 platform, we tested the following
hypotheses:

The blogging platform parameter can impact learning
in two contrasting ways. First, private posting
supports a formative learning process to occur in a
private setting. A student can post a blog into a
private web space where a professor can give the
student feedback for improving the blog in private.
Access to the blog can be changed to public when
appropriate. In contrast, all edits in a public blogging
platform are visible to the general public as soon as
they are posted. Second, public posting ups the ante
for students composing their blogs. The added
pressure of having a publicly visible blog may either
encourage better first versions than those produced in
a private setting, or the added pressure may just
overwhelm students and result in poor performance.
Millennials may react to this pressure in surprising
ways. Judging from the tone and content of pages
found in myspace and facebook. millennials have a
penchant for performance and self-promotion. A
public blog may be one that is more motivating
because it feeds into this desire to perform. Some
theorists will say that millennials are using Web 2.0
as a sort of experimentation platform.
These
platforms provide them with a setting for expressing
and trying out different personas as they try to figure
out their own unique identities [6]. Hence, it is
possible that students have very little embarrassment
attached with posting drafts and publicly edited
material onto their blogs.

H1. Students using private blogs are more likely to
have stronger confidence in their ability to apply
higher order thinking skills than students using public
blogs.
H2. Students using private blogs are more likely to
have stronger confidence in their ability to apply
emerging Web 2.0 technologies than students using
public blogs.
To test the hypotheses, this study compares two
groups of students taking a capstone MIS Strategy
class using a field experiment design. The same
instructor taught the class in two separate semesters - Fall 2007 and Spring 2008 – in a large metropolitan
university in the Western United States. Both classes
had the same learning goals, design, and
requirements. Both classes incorporated blogs to
provide students with an engaging platform for the
knowledge seeking and construction activities – e.g.
summary and integration of readings -- they
undertook to develop their final term papers. Teams
of four students worked on the final term paper: a
vision for how an emerging technology could
transform and industry and a company within that
industry. Team members split up the research and
writing required for the paper, and project
management responsibilities. Blogs were written
independently by each student in the class to help in
the analysis and knowledge construction efforts to
cover his/her topic assignment.

To shed some light on these various possibilities, the
next section will discuss the research design and
methodology we used to determine whether type of
blogging platform has a significant effect on
students’ confidence with their higher order thinking
skills. We then use the latter two sections to discuss
our findings and conclusions.

Students’ confidence in higher order thinking skills
was measured using a self-report survey based on
Compeau and Higgins [3]. We adapted the authors’
strength scales to focus on self-efficacy with use of
blogging technology and with higher order thinking
skills as implemented in course activities. Selfefficacy is a concept from social psychology
developed by Bandura [1] that measures a person’s
(e.g. student) confidence that he/she can perform the
behaviors necessary to achieve desired outcomes
(e.g. assess the potential of an emerging technology).
It is expected to correlate well with actual
performance leading to the desired outcome because
of its positive influence on the amount of effort and
persistence that a person will apply to a given task
[1]. Hence, students who report that they are
confident about their ability to apply Web 2.0
technologies or higher order skills may be expected

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Our study centered on the following research
question: What is the best way to implement
blogging technologies to facilitate students’
development of higher order thinking skills? We
assumed that the formative feedback afforded by the
private Web 2.0 platform provides a more effective
learning experience for students to practice the
application of higher order thinking skills. Formative
feedback from instructors is a common teaching
method for teaching students difficult learning tasks.
Furthermore, students in the first semester of this
class requested the private blogging platform as a
way of improving the class. On the assumption that
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to perform well in future activities requiring the
application of these skills.

Thirty-five students completed posttest self-efficacy
surveys in the two sections of the capstone class. The
thirteen items from this survey are listed in Table
one. Students were asked to rate their confidence
level on a ten-point Likert scale ranging from one
(Not at all confident) to ten (Totally confident). Two
categories of questions were included in the survey.
The first category of items (SE1 to SE5) referred to
behaviors that involve the application of higher order
thinking skills. The second category of items (SE6 to
SE13) referred to behaviors that involve the
application of blogging and Web 2.0 technologies in
general.

Table1. Survey Items to assess student confidence
with course tasks.
Code Question
SE1
I am confident that, I can conduct access and
assess the quality of materials necessary to
conduct research on emerging technologies,
industries and companies
SE2
I am confident that I can conduct a thorough
assessment of an emerging technology’s
development and future prospects
SE3
I am confident that I can conduct a thorough
analysis of the application of emerging
technologies in a specific business or nonprofit organization
SE4
I am confident that I can work with a team to
analyze the feasibility of an emerging
technology application.
SE5
I am confident that I can work with a team to
assess the costs and benefits of deploying or
commercializing an emerging technology
application
SE6
I am confident that I can quickly learn and
integrate blogs into my daily activities – in
and out of school
SE7
I am confident that I can quickly learn and
integrate blogs to coordinate meetings and
activities with my teammates.
SE8
I am confident that I can work with a team to
develop a strategy for deploying blogs in a
business setting.
SE9
I am confident that I can quickly learn and
integrate Web 2.0 tools into my daily
activities – in and out of school
SE10 I am confident that I can quickly learn and
integrate Web 2.0 tools to coordinate
meetings and activities with my teammates
SE11 I am confident that I can work with a team to
develop and present a Web 2.0 prototype and
business case in a professional manner and
deliver it on time
SE12 I am confident that I can work with a team to
develop a strategy for deploying Web 2.0 in
a business setting.
SE13 I am confident that I can create and propose
innovations using Web 2.0 technologies for
a wide range of organizations.
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Seventeen students in Fall 2007 comprised the group
exposed to public blogging while eighteen students in
Spring 2008 were exposed to a private blogging site.
In Fall 2007, blogger.com was used as the public
blogging site. Students created their own accounts
using a simple sign up process provided by the site.
All of the students were impressed with the
simplicity of setting up their blog pages. Students
also created accounts in the socialbookmarking site
del.icio.us to develop annotated bibliographies for
their papers. In Spring 2008, a tikiwiki
implementation on a hosted web site was used as the
private blogging site. This private site was
established in response to requests by the Fall 2007
students for a private space in which to improve their
blog postings with the instructor’s help. This private
tikiwiki site did not provide social bookmarking
capabilities so this second group of students only
used blogs in their knowledge construction efforts.
Figures 1 and 2 provide examples of students’ public
and private blogs.
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Figure 1. Excerpt from a student’s public blog
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Figure 2. Excerpt from a student’s private blog
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The course professor served as the system
administrator for the tikiwiki site. Ease of sign up
was comparable to that of blogger.com. Most of the
complexity increase in this second implementation
was on the administration side and experienced only
by the professor teaching the course and
administering the tikiwiki site. At the end of the
Spring 2008 course, the professor gave the students
the option of opting out of the posting of their blogs
on the public web. None of the students requested an
opt-out, hence the professor, as tikiwiki
administrator, changed the access settings for the
students’ blogs for public web viewing.

blogs consistently reported greater confidence in both
higher order thinking skills and the application of
web 2.0 technologies.
Correlations among the survey items were high and
positive, indicating that the items were redundant.
Following the recommendations of Meyers et al. [11,
page 376], we deleted redundant dependent variables
and focused our analysis on two dependent variables
that represented distinct skills: students’ confidence
that they can conduct a thorough assessment of an
emerging technology’s development and future
prospects (item SE2), and students’ confidence that
they can quickly learn and integrate blogs into their
daily activities – in and out of school (item SE6).
Figure 4 compares the raw scores on these two items
for the two groups in the study.

RESULTS
Figure 3 compares scores for the two groups (private
blog vs. private blog) in all of the items of the survey.
Contrary to the study hypotheses, students in public
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See Table 1 for the questions corresponding to each item

Figure 3. A Comparison of student ratings on all items in the Self Efficacy survey in relation to the blogging
platform used in the course
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Figure 4. A comparison of student ratings of their confidence with course skills in relation to the blogging platform
used in the course
daily activities (M = 9.41, SD = 0.939) than students
A two-group between-subjects multivariate analysis
in the private blog group (M = 8.22, SD = 1.555).
of variance (MANOVA) was conducted on the two
dependent variables: students’ confidence with
Table 2. Multivariate and Univariate Analysis of
assessing the potential of an emerging technology;
Variance for Self Efficacy Measures
and students’ confidence with the application of
MultiUnivariate
blogs to daily activities. The independent variable
variate
was blogging platform used (public or private).
Source df
Fa
Emerging
Integrating
Using Wilk’s criterion (see Table 2), the composite
Technology
Blogs to
dependent variate was significantly affected by type
Assessmentb Activitiesb
of blogging platform (Wilk’s lambda, F[2, 32] =
F ratios
2 4.263*
6.472*
7.392*
4.263, p < .024, partial eta squared = 0.21).
for blog
platform
Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were
MSE
1.727
1.674
conducted on each dependent measure separately to
Note: Multivariate F ratios were generated from Wilk’s criterion.
a.
Multivariate df = 2.32.
determine the locus of the statistically significant
b. Univariate df = 1, 33.
multivariate effect.
Blogging platform was
*p < .05
significantly associated with both confidence with
applying emerging technology assessment (F[1,33] =
6.472, p < .02, partial eta squared = .164) and
confidence with applying emerging Web 2.0
technologies (F[1,33] = 7.392, p < .015, partial eta
squared = .183). Means and standard deviations of
the two dependent variables for the two groups are
presented in Table 3. Students in the public blog
group reported more confidence with emerging
technology assessment (M = 9.35, SD = 0.862) than
students in the private blog group (M = 8.22, SD =
1.629). Students in the public blog group reported
more confidence with integrating blogs into their
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Table 3. Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for
Measures of Students’ confidence with emerging
technology assessment and Application of blogs to
daily activities
Emerging
Integrating Blogs
Technology
to Daily Activities
Assessment
Group
M
SD
M
SD
9.35
0.862
9.41
0.939
Public
Blogs
8.22
1.629
8.22
1.555
Private
Blogs

formative assessment may have been outweighed by
the raised expectations and stress associated with a
general public display of one’s blog. This stress and
higher expectation may have also encouraged the
students to pay greater attention to the first versions
of their blogs, particularly since they were primed by
the instructor – using course materials such as
HBSP’s “We Googled You” [5] -- that anything
published on a public blog becomes part of their
permanent public records.
This study shows that blogs can be effective means of
helping students learn higher-order thinking skills
and build facility with integrating technologies into
their daily activities. This suggests great potential for
blogs and other Web 2.0 technologies for enhancing
the learning of the millennials that we currently find
in our classrooms. Furthermore, the finding that
public blogs appear to be more effective than private
blogs eases the integration of these technologies into
the classroom. Professors will be able to set up these
services with little knowledge of system
administration or even much assistance from
computing services staff. Most Web 2.0 technologies
are available via free or low-cost web services
accessible via a web browser. These services offer
easy sign-up procedures, friendly user interfaces, and
a wide variety of pre-formatted templates. The high
degree of creativity in the Web 2.0 community often
means that innovative applications – e.g.
microblogging, social bookmarking -- appear on the
public platform before being integrated into private
platforms like learning management systems (e.g.
Blackboard). All these amount to a relatively easy
integration of the most innovative technologies into
classroom activities. The findings of this paper show
that this low overhead implementation is effective for
enhancing student confidence with the application of
Web 2.0 technologies and higher order thinking
skills.

The analysis shows that the differences depicted in
Figure 4 are statistically significant. The findings
show an opposite effect from that predicted in
hypotheses one and two. Contrary to the hypotheses,
students in the public blogging condition reported
more confidence in both higher order thinking skills
and integration of Web 2.0 technologies into their
daily activities than students in the private blogging
condition. Based on eta squared, blogging platform
is accounts for about 16% of the variability in student
self-reported confidence with emerging technology
assessment, and for about 18% of the variance in
student self-reported confidence with integrating
blogs into their daily activities.
As with every field experiment, these significant
findings have to be tempered by the fact that it is
impossible to fully control a field situation. Although
one instructor taught both groups of students, the
classes were conducted in different semesters with
different groups of students. Much variation could
stem from these as well as from differences in the
topics students blogged about, and differences in the
user experiences provided by the blogging platforms
used.
Most significantly, the private blogging
platform did not include a social bookmarking
capability. This capability may have played a role in
enhancing the effectiveness of the public blogging
platform. Future work in controlled settings will help
strengthen and test the findings of the study reported
here.
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